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Jokers’ ColumnCanada's P-;rt in the STUPENDOUS BUSINESSб !

AsayaNeuroQ !і <Play of Peace
There are 2ії.Й>- miles of railway in 

the I'mtfrf Spates, and according' to the 

ugwre» реЬЇШіСіІ by the Barcas of Rail

way News and Statistics. Chicago, the 

, coot of coestradioo asi eqaipn»c.ut of 

these lines represents the vast total « 

He—Coaoraij; lore, everything 514.*l'.5JS.i76. or j.^r"31 per mile of 

рсакЬІе fa« been said amt tfcxieghL 1 lise. The rros. earnings smoaatcrl Iæ

t year to !2,U]i3U,0№ and the operating 

expenses to «1.615 457. »). The ratio of 

expenses to eiming* ts <56.12. The rail 

wars carrie: S.V.i,76t.Q00 passengers and 

moved 1,4-Sr. < > _ >>: tons of freight in 

, the tweire months. The amoant aeail- 

abfe for dividends after the redaction of

TH E HEW {REMEDY FOR
The и*і <»1 ioltr tait of Canadian 

jingoes mav win man-Is of empty a>•Л
ptaosea thE итсяуеваіЬіе smoking cos- c perate on

cert in Toronto, bet he is neither in- f* N—-

tciligenl nor rational who .ioes not per- 
. *>

сеіте that »ж hs American continent 

:v rrüüocs of

r* 'voss qstui MXth fehrntonag 

rapidity. Tie signs are lack of 

interest, lack ef appetite, Lnsotn- 

Mt-Thcaalj remedy is Food. Rest 

and nerve repair. “Asiii-Nrr- 

»ut" is and дАнрппіНе thh 

rare. It Seeds thenerres, induces 

sleep. фпАги tbeeppetite, aids 

digestion,
$1.50 per bottle. Obtain from 

the local agent.

nzr 'J ■ *LDon’t
Carry
Water

rВ
»

ij '

the country of «r*ver вг 

people їв*# st in its power tf* redact 

sériées mjtcrv en the еоавйг* of Iittle

I
й!«:Tx 3s»î »*rer 

r*trn «iil£ SC taiff іагил* 91k М»Як| 
wa»ar •» yvezr k:
—-trr.-t tfi« U

She 'fJilt>----- Bnt not toі
su.jÇcX3k èakt>i«ar

ггвеге thtn <ctre ікііііок. It beooctcs 

the оязігт i>2 iSr ier .■xrr pe-peLaliXia to gr 

■£Ш groraw iwg :«S!fE t«* keep 4 ctvü toe- 

î»p 5® H> Ьпиі. fit I» 

і at jtœv ■■ is axut taken •«■гішаїзіу. ' ч-.тдгн'іі- 

erts are fcraomeg ttmr pet, per Ав<іь> Slx«3 a <
H

habit of Getting |мее«ега talk HtLScrL: cm£T 

ІСГиОМГЇСїГ tlkkt ti-Є Ettm *Ï£T «rit S*'Ü[9W‘w 

ар rts fjftîrsii vaporing. NV-c-arî: harm 

wilt be « lore bv alio-* :rrg *IE starts of wild

Arr-2«a—2Г 6«r ртсокааж igssac
They say be got rich quack."'

He «£(L His wealthy wade died

Writ tbit the LUt- -;fr«= beart ««se. "

■j$adef nertt vitality.I

Hbk g—иЬйа В ___
ate № slWO

і* «.Al.і: ei*
-Осе & worth 2 krrdrtii bet- annual charges ос the capital *аз

5175,551,528, and the amount actually 

paid із dividends was 5171,667,557.

I

S&e—How silly vob are.

He-—Not at alL A kiss, you know, 

can't he shown in. a breach of promise :
... , . . . , talk BbkMfc GtnaeU's aonffOi. is- -- - - r
Edward Норшлгг. ргоЬвЦт tbesanali- sait.

... . , ceœodence or the Unite ' States. The Ixt as ttv fcj level up, bet let аз be-
esc. ran Ш. VATtiA'uâ, at ÎIIS ЇЮШЄ Itt ... 4 - —w^—_ _

і , , , .. ,t .. ■ - talk îs ^oœsecse, btzt it need *k> no harm. ware of tie evil of Ie-veHing down.
Alkew-l-de. tkdicvburoe Umuolv, Thorstüty, -,__ _. , . __ _ - .f 5f ’élh Tbe t*ae Шю«ее|rr P^tbeslaeyhad bee= coartmg j=st a week. ~й is SootiA so reject a proposal

_ . , _ . .____ -, torr when one ci. ihzed Mkliow can cat it- я ^as*^ ^ veatiired to ask her to go ; merely because if a arfvarxed bv viaxon-
iEe was t^arty-ergte rears of ajçe. His* ' r

height was shoot two it et. nine inches, 

іш : ас wtag^eii thirty puonds. He hail t 

been Ù.Ï for atoert five months with stom

ach iroobie, but the immediate caase of ’

! death was panzly>is with whica he was 

stiicken onSamiay.

Herth Mr. Hopmac. and Ьі.ч parents 

were always adverse to his appearing on 

uc-ibtt. bat when tne Uumimon Exhiin- 

її -vas held ;n Hiina < lour years ago j 

he appeared there in company with his : 

і si*.et. who is now about twenty years of j 

age and of exceedingly stand stature- 

T^-e deceased possessed a good school 

еік дЬлц ami while fle had his aealtn - 

wss a constant reader and was well vers- 

e*l tn pef iie qnesdensL

«ч* ««Є —
- Smallest Man in Canada 

Dead.
:

Cmf wr Roossveltisms
іЛ

Free ;

I

seif off rrotn trwilc imetvucrse with a*v a >
other ciycl.^rd nmtroo except, e its own ; oct “«fibers. Now, three з John- The good citizen will demand liber- 
bart. bc^t оі Л oia the two nahous'50a~." ^ “ in a few weeks he wiH| ty for himself, a»i as a natter of pride

be ocr best man,*' “СЖ, George," Ле j-fc. wtE see to rt that others receive the 

1res one from the <-*peі " this issosodde*.” , irbertr he tkns ciatms for himself.”

‘1 The overbearing brutality of the man 

of wealth or power and the envious and 

hateful malice directed against wealth 

and power are really at root mere'у differ

ent manifestations of the same quality.

" * Ruin looks us is the far— if we judge

TH08. R. KEXT, 
AGENT,

■

holding this North American coetrnent 

afford to isolate th*r

No one bet fools cr pagans 

would try to tin r.. Every instinct ot 

civriiaat:«jn in b«yth people approves the 

principle Iaiii <lown bv President Taft

.
other

CONTRACTOR FOR ARTESIAN WELLS,

ST. GEORGE 2sT. II
Nan—Tne trouble m trying to enter

tain Clarence is his painful hashfnlaess. 

After yon have talked yourself oat there 

1 c ' comes the inevitable awkward pause.that these two countries with their more

: than three thousand miles of interaatioc- Fan-—Awkward panse ? I should say 
al boumhy haw tr»fe interests m com- wby^ y he етеп n mnch » =»= by his pcsttion instead of jmiging

him by his conduct in fhat position.mon with neither ha» or in the ver> na

ture of things can have with anv other
y our heir k all comes tumbling down.

The fUvsf lingers 
The a^eeis lingers 
The pleasare lingers.
And you will linger 

over your cup of CHASE 
& SANBORN’S SEAL 
ÇRAND COFFEE.

country in the- worUL And when the

people of the Unftsd States -ше to their Father had just dim bed the step-Lad- i
senses in the matter of freedom of trade tier to taxe down the art works on the І . ^ ^ ^n^‘anf- t^Ia- oar i^-^iigra-

tioc pjfecy is a ‘dog in. the manger*
policy. This is not the case. What the 
authorities are aiming at, is to exclude 

This іч what ns^ght be eaHed a moving those who have neither trades nor money 
the neetis niid promote the interests of picture show at home. ’ he said with я sePPort themseives, and who are
both countries, in the meantime Can- laugh that rattled the chandelier. neither able nor anxious «о take ар

Canaila welcomes mechanics and airi-

they will tml the people of Canada walls, préparâtorv to the trrival cf the 

civilize»: enoegh 10 welcome such easy paper-hangers, 

exchange of commodities as would serveA Timely Wanting.j

According to the postal law now in 

j force newspaper publishes can hold for 

І ігал'І an v one who takes a paper from 

1 the post оїЗсє am! refusing payment.

ami the man who allows snbscrip- 

; tions to remain unpaid and then orders 

■ a postmaster to send notifications of dis- 

; continuance to the publishers, lays him- 

| self liable to arrest and fine. Postmas

ters are also liable under the law, for cost 

Oi papers delivered to *xher persons after 

the death or removal 

district of the person to whom the pa

per was first addressed.

aria's parr, .vs the cost о» ban of British 

tradtews ami Brrtisli aspirations on this 

ccntin^nt, K dignified enough to make 

Canadians seif-respecting and is critical’ 

-nough to make them serious* There is 

no place in Canatia either for the fetwning 

sycophant or for the arrogmt braszgxrt, 

By being true to what is best in their in - 

heritance from Britain, and by holding 1 

themselves sell-controlled and concilia

tory, Cinahins of tod?у 

bends of m-etaal confidence ami co-ocera-

cnîtorists, for those aft men who can 
support themselves. There is no room 

‘Did BEcdrs enjoy hhnself it the] ia Citra-fe for bangers

banquet?’
Tm afraid not. He was scared all t that there is widesprea.1 misapprehension

:.e evening at the posubûitv of being1 “ &ita,n rfKartilI,« "he 

.... , new raucigration regulations, and that it
called on for a speech, and when it was ___ ...

woolti be wise to nave their rreaning
і explained in detail in some of the prom
inent newspapers in the Old Country,

;

oh we have too 
many of them alre^iy. It would seen

*
hi 2

over resented the jhcfc that he was over

looked.*
!

from their office

ly weave the The British Medical Journal sa vs that 
there has been a gradual decrease in the 

number of medical students throughout-

'You don't amount to mnch.’ 

‘Tut. tnL father.
'

F. M. CAWLEY tsau VtTrrpa Г-^tea яті the Unite»’ "I could paddle my own canoe at yoer {
Aagio-Soxcu 2ge. ’ the United States. In the academic year

ST. GEORGE, N. B. WtiL dad, I do pretty well for a 1908-04 tot*: яшпЬег of Kndents of
medicine was 20,551. as against 21,011 in

mf the world. To
Torn oc the light. 

Thus, ia dear, 

cents spoke Xrs.

treat:- -nxtb r^h man’s
:

son. I can operate mr own |LndertaKer and Embalmer I9C74M. aad 24 950 fa 1902-03 This de

cline Is sotnewhar rrurarkahîe. as *: coin

cides with a periœiof financial pri^perity

rug pcpubztaào au»f uf civsczutly

mxarboat/
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